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a.stronouiers, who are desirous of making use of astronornical informa-
tion. And in sucbi respect this sacrifice ceases so to be considered
and is bransfornied into an act of public utility with regard to al]
,astronomical details which stand in- clear rclationiship with the outer
world, in whichi almost daily confiiets coule to the surface between
the different dlesignations of dates. Conflicts, among others, whVlich
even are injurious to astronornical labours in sncli observatories,
wlhere observations are continually adjusted to the day.

Great Britain, apparently, bas the greatest reason to be satisfied
witlh the Washington Reso1utions, for, in lier case, tiiere, is the
greatest accomplishment of lier wishecs, with a minimum of disconi-
fort and sacrifice. The cartography of the -whlole Kingdom and its
Colonies is already based on the Meridian of Greenwich, and the
notation of time in commercial relations iii civil life in Eng-land and
Scotland is determiined by mean Greenwvich Time, -which hericafter
also will be recognized as Universal Time. This preference is a
tribute of gratitn-de for the immense expenditure of time and labour
whichi for more than two centuries 'English astronomners, navigators
and geograpliers have continuously bestowed on geography and navi-

gtofar exceeding ail that in this respect bas been done by al
other countries. But, on the other hand, this preference lias
i zposed upon England the moral obligation to exert liersoîf to carry
mit earnestly the wishies exprcssed at the Washington Conférence,
namely, the establisinent of accord between ordinary Astronomnical

LfdNautical Tirne notation. lit is deserving of comment that this
obligation is recognized and that tuie present, Astronomer Royal, Mr.
H. M. Christie, already bas taken the first step in this direction.
Since the I st of January of this vear, the date of observations, and
ch)iefiy ii) the interior ecoiÇory of the Greenwich Observatory, the
date will be set forth eqtially for the mîean Greenwich Time
hitherto used and also for 'Universal Tirne. lIn aIl tbe publications
issued froin this Observatory tho old mode of notationw~ill be main-
tained until it appear advisable to use excliisively Universal Timec.
At the saine time Mr. Christie lias given instructions that thle reat
dial whichi stands at the entrance to Greenwvich Observatory, whîiclh
in a. manner regulates the timie for thie wvhole of Eîigland, being con-
tiiiua-lly brouglit into requisition by the public, liencoforth. will showv
Universal Time from midniight to the 24 succeediug lîours, lit iiiust
ap1 pear not less important thiat the directors of theo Nauticai
Aliiianac have in deliberation whether and wvhen the corrcsponding
chianges1 in its arrangement with regard to ail othor disseminated
Epheèrmerides are to commence in order to make them accord with
the Datte-notation of Universal Time. Possibly it miglit be arranged
to corne to pass for the year 1890.

While the Directors of the Pultowa Observatory make their full
acknowv1edgment to the A.strorioiner IRoya,,.-l for this precedent whicli


